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Greetings From President Craighead
In behalf of the faculty, the students and alumni of the 
University, and the citizens of Missoula, I am happy to extend 
to the boys and girls who represent the Montana High Schools 
at our Interscholastic Meet, and to the men and women of Mon­
tana who come to Missoula as1 our guests, sincere and cordial 
greetings. The Interscholastic Meet has become a great Montana 
event and we hope to make it greater and better as the years go 
by. What the Olympic games were to the ancient Greeks, the 
University Track Meet should be to the youth of Montana. Here 
at the foot of Mount Sentinel let us have.each year a gathering 
and a reunion of those who are soon to become the great citizens 
of the Commonwealth.
We invite you to inspect our libraries and laboratories, to 
get acquainted with our students and professors, and to spend 
a few days in the inspiring atmosphere of our mountains.
Edwin Boone Craighead
The N ew  Bleachers
The New Straightaway
This Year’s Meet
A bigger and greater University of Montana greets the 300 
student contestants at this year's meet. The University has 
enjoyed a rapid growth and so has the Interscholastic Meet, 
Montana’s classic spring event.
The first meet was held in 1904. Twenty schools were rep­
resented with 75 entries. The cost was approximately $1,300. 
The Twelfth Annual Interscholastic Meet will see 41 schools 
represented with 281 contestants. The cost of the meet this 
year will be more than $4,500. This year Montana’s Interscho­
lastic Track Meet becomes the second largest in America.
It is owing to the hearty co-operation and support of the 
citizens of Missoula that this meet is made possible. For this 
the University feels indebted.
Start of the Mile
The Crowd
Program of the Meet
TUESDAY, MAY 11 
Registration and Inspection Day.
W EDNESDAY, MAY 12
. 9 :30 A. M.—Boys ’ Preliminary Declamatory Contest-—As­
sembly Hall.
1 :30 P. M.—Girls ’ Preliminary Declamatory Contest—Assem­
bly HaH.
4:00 P. M.—English Council—Library, Room 16.
8:15 P. M.—Interscholastic Debate to decide State Champion­
ship—Assembly HaU.
THURSDAY, MAY 13
9 :00 A. M. to Noon—Visiting University Buildings.
10:00 A. M.—Meeting of Athletic Contestants’—Gymnasium.
10:00 A. M.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating 
League—Room 4, University Hall.
11:00 A. M.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic As­
sociation—Assembly Hall.
1:45 P. M.—Group Pictures and Parade of Athletic Con­
testants.
2 :00 P. M.—Athletic Meet—Montana Field.
7 :15 P. M.—Singing on Steps—Library.
8:15 P. M.—Finals, Boys’ and Girls’ Declamatory Contest— 
Assembly Hall.
FRIDAY, MAY 14
9 :30 A. M.—Car ride for High School Students and Visitors.
12:30 P. M.—Luncheon for Visiting Teachers—University 
Hall.
2 :00 P. M.—Finals in Athletic Meet—Montana Field.
8:15 P. M.—Awarding of Medals and Dance—Assembly Hall 
and Gymnasium.
SATURDAY, MAY 15
9:00 A. M.—Adjourned Business Meeting.
Start of the Half-Mile.
Pole Vault.
Results of the Eleventh Annual Inter­
scholastic Meet, 1914
Winner of the State Championship in Debate, the Knowles 
prize, the Missoula cup and the Spaulding cup—Gallatin County 
High School.
Winner of the Mulroney prize in Debate—Custer High School.
Winner of the Dixon Gold Medal for the Best Individual De­
bater—Llewellyn Luce of Gallatin County High School.
Winner of Declamation Contest—Men: David Roberts, Mis­
soula, first; Theodore L. Ramsey, Fergus County High School, 
second; Llewellyn Luce, Gallatin County High School, third. 
Women: Frederika Hawkes, Butte, first; Alice Jordan, Ana­
conda, second; Gladys Wasson, Victor, third.
Winner of the Individual prize in Track and Field Events— 
C. Howard, Gallatin County High School.
Winner of Relay and of the Victor cup—Helena High School.
Winner of the Department of Physical Education cup—Butte 
High School.
PO IN TS IN T H E  M EET.
Anaconda............................  5 Hamilton ............................  3
Billings................................  7 Helena ................................ 1
Butte ................................. 24 Missoula ..............................26
Flathead..............................  6 Stevensville ........................  5
Gallatin ..............................33 Victor...................   4
Great Falls ........................12
Winner of the Meet—Gallatin County High School.
Officials For the Week
FIELD AND TRACK 
Referee—W. H. H. Mustaine.
Starter—Tom Robbins.
Clerk of the Course—George Stone.
Assistant Clerk of the Course—H. Lansing, Joe Farrell, E. J. Stanley 
Supervisor of Field Events—Nis Nissen.
Field Judges— (Jumps) Allen Toole, Massey McCullough, Hugh Forbis, 
Prof. Ayer, Dr. R. H. Nelson.
Field Judges— (W eights) Paul Greenough, J. B. Halm, Paul Dornblaser, 
E. B. Craighead, E. C. Mulroney
Judges of Finish—A. N. Whitlock, W. G. Ferguson, Prof. C. W. Leap- 
hart, M. F. Canning, Dr. Willard, Fred Sterling
Timers—Ronald Higgins, A. G. Heilman, Arthur Bishop, Sid Coffee, Dr. 
Spottswood, James Montgomery.
Score—Dr. R. H. Jesse, Jr.
Assistant Scores—W. Gilchrist, F. H. Rhodes, Hanley, J. W. Graham, 
Prof. Bateman, McPhail, Patterson.
Inspectors and Attendants—Sorenson, Suchy, J. Brown. B. Craighead. 
R. W. Jenkins, W. G. Long, C. Sheedy, L. Daems, Owsley, 
Robertson, Prescott.




At Gate—Professors C. C. Staehling, Stephen I. LangmaJd, Trexler, 
Mollett, Hill, Underwood and Messrs. Schroeder, Walter Hyatt, Frank 
Grant, Melville. Woods, Gallagher.
Official Photographer—Dr. M. J. Elrod.
Souvenir Program—Professor Getz.
Chairman of Interscholastic Meet—Prof. J. P. Rowe.
Debate Program
FINAL DEBATE FOR STA TE CH A M PIO N SH IP 
W ednesday, May 12th« 8:15 P. M.
Question.
Resolved, That immigration to the United States should be further 
restricted by an educational test according to the terms of the Burnett 
Bill, vetoed by President Wilson.
CO N TESTA N TS
Park County H igh School, Affirmative.
Albert Stark.
Irene Stritch  
Lucille McCracken 




FIR ST S E R IE S  DEBATES 
Columbus defeated Billings, January 22nd.
Park County (Livingston) defeated Gallatin County (Bozeman), 
January 22nd.
Townsend defeated Harlowton, January 22nd 
Butte defeated Beaverhead County (Dillon), February 5th. 
Flathead County (Kalispell) defeated Havre, February 12th 
Missoula County (M issoula) defeated Anaconda, February 12th. 
Roundup defeated Forsyth, February 13 th .
Stevensville defeated Victor, February 15th.
SECOND SE R IE S DEBATES
Park County (Livingston) defeated Columbus, March 26th. 
Roundup defeated Townsend, March 26th.
Flathead County (Kalispell) defeated Butte, March 26th.
Missoula County (M issoula) defeated Stevensville, March 29th. 
Park County (Livingston) defeated Roundup, April 16th.
Flathead County (Kalispell) defeated Missoula County (M issoula), 
April 16th.
FINAL DEBATE 
















W ednesday 12, 1915, 9:30 A. M.
David Roberts, Missoula County, Champion Declaimer, 1914.
Music . . . . . . . . .  O rchestra
In th e  Toils of th e  Enemy . J . 8. Wood
Hal W. Stewart, Gallatin County.
The Value of an Ideal . . . . . .  W. J . Bryan
Edward Bell, Wibaux.
The Effect of the Death of Lincoln Henry W ard Beecher
Lawrence L. Price, Beaverhead County.
S partacus to  the G ladiators . . . . . .
Charles Carroll, Hysham.
John Jacobs, Billings.
Violin Solo . . . . .
Professor Cecil Burleigh.
Jean  V aljean . . . . . .
Bryan Wilson, Park County.
The Value of an Ideal . . . .
Albert Stevens, Three Forks.
The Unknown Speaker . . . .
Jesse Powell, Jefferson County
T he Man in th e  Shadow . . . .
David Roberts, Missoula County.
Music . . . . . . .
Gentlemen, th e  King . . . .
Val Roche, Havre.
Victor Hugo 




The Swell . . . . . . .  George W. Kyle
Theodore Ramsey, Fergus County.
The A nsw er to Burgundy . . . .  Ju s tin  M cCarthy 
Howard Burreil, Teton County
T he W andering Jew  . . . . . . .
Alva Rees, Sweet Grass County.
Music .................................................................................. O rchestra
The Man W ith One T alen t . . .  R ichard H arding Davis 
John Jacobs, B illings
Girls’ Declamatory Contest
W ednesday, May 12, 1:30 P. M.
F redericks Hawkes, B utte, Cham pion Declaimer, 1914.
Music .  O rchestra
1. The Circus . . . . . . . .  W hite
Margaret Doe, Granite County.
2. The Man in th e  Shadow  . . . . . .
Jean Franks, Whitehall.
3. The Making of a Sure Enough Lady . H. B. W right
Mary Millegan, Great Falls.
4. The Bear S tory  . . . Riley
Bonna Pearsal, Thompson Falls.
5. Lance of K anana . . . . . . • Ard el A rdurn
Alm a Parker, Red Lodge.
6. The Keeper of th e  L ight . . . . .  Van Dyke
Gladys Le.one Barker, Laurel.
7. A Few B ars in th e  Key of G......................................................
Marian Otto, Columbus.
8. T he Governor’s L e v e e ................................................................
Loretta Weber, Roundup.
Music—Violin Solo . . . . . . .
Professor Cecil Burleigh.
9. The Death Disk . . . . . .  M ark Tw ain
Nora Alford, Victor.
10. W ithin the Ring of Singing . . . .  Anonymous
Ruby Griffiths, Glasgow
11. A Few Bars in th e  Key of G
Bernice Fish, Helena.
12. Gentlemen, th e  King . . . . .  Robert Barr
Frances Kennedy, Butte Central High
13. As th e  Moon Rose . . . . . .  Phelps
Julia Pattsner, Belt Valley.
Girl’s Declamatory Contest
(Continued)
14. Ben H u r .............................................. Lew W a||ace
Florence Randles, Stevensville.
15. Robert o f S i c i l y .................................................................... Longfellow
Esther Steere, Flathead County.
16. The Baptizenin’ of th e  T w in . Edith Arnold Hogan
Mary Crutchfield, Hamilton.
Music ......................................................................................................O rchestra
17. Bobbie Shaftoe ............................................
Susie Durtzman, Belgrade.
18. The Passing of th e  W hite Swan
Hazel Ward, Harlowton.
19. As the Moon Rose . . . .
Irer.e Blackbrough, Anaconda
Phelps
20. Polly of th e  C i r c u . ...................................................... M argaret Mayo
Helen Little, Butte.
21. The Unknown Speaker
Freda Lipson, Sacred Heart Academy, M issoula
22. Five L ittle Peppers and How They Grew M argaret Sidney
Libbie Stoughton, Poison.
23. The Bear Story . .
Alice Simpson, Plains.
Riley
24. Ben H ur's C hariot Race . . . Gen. Lew W allace
Berenice Chapman, Eureka.
25. The Trip of the Overland •
Kathryn Parks, Bridger.
26— H erv . Riel ...................................................................   Browning
Zelda Schreiner, Broadwater County
Music
O rchestra
Twelfth Annual Interscholastic Week 
Entries by Schools


















17. Stephenson, H. J.
18. Tribble, Martin
19. Hecox, Lawrence


























B U T T E  C E N T R A L  




































































































































J E F F E R S O N  C O U N T Y
155. Johnson, Edgar
156. Pfaff, Karl
157. Powell, Dodley H.
158. Wilson, Ernest




















177. Wilburn, Bryan 
281. Phillips, F.





























































230. Collins, Frank 


















V I R G I N I A  C IT Y
247. Hauserman, Dean
248. Payne, Courtney


































Finals' in Pole Vault and Shot Put.
Finals in High Jump and Discus.
Trials in 50-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off Friday).
Band.
Trials in 100-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be 
run off today).
Band.
Trials in 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off today).
Semi-Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Finals to be run off 
Friday).
Band.
Trials in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off today).
Finals in the Mile Bun.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off Friday).
Semi-Finals’ in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run off 
Friday).
Band.
Finals in the ,440-Yard Dash—First Race.
Trials in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.




PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, May 14th
Finals in the Javelin and Broad Jump.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run—First Race.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run—Second Race.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off today).
Semi-Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Finals to be run off 
today).
Band.
Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
Band.
Trials in the Relay (if necessary).
(If two heats, first three teams will qualify).
(If three heats, first two teams will qualify).
Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash—Second Race.
Band.
Finals in the Relay Race.
Band.
50-Yard Dash
T R I A L S
F I N A L S
.First; ............. Second; ....... Third;  Fourth;  Time
A. PHELPS, Butte. Winner for 1914. Time, 5 2-5 seconds. Time, 
equalled state, record previously held by Davis of Park.
2. McKenna, H. 108. Grant, C. 188. Tilquist, E.
3. Mayes, E. 112. Hetzer, H. 189. Stanton, M.
7. Reynolds, R. 116. Meacham, R. 190. Dougherty, T.
13. Brooking, E. 253. McMahon, A. 191. Curtis, K.
14. Mack, R. 254. Mabee, W. 201. Griffin, H.
15. Pitts, R. 255. Rogers, C. 204. Porter, W.
22. Gowser, T. 126. Cooper, L. 210. Johnson, C.
25. Baumgartner, A. 134. Gibbs, B. 211. Lockridge, E.
26. Bruce, R. 135. Lefever, E. 215. Millikan, F.
29. Phelps, G. 137. Loranger, R. 216. O’Hare, E.
30. Phelps, A. 139. Kay, P. 217. Silvey, C.
43. Walsh, V. 141. Morris, C. 219. Haas, C.
52. Conway, C. 150. Johnson, F. 225. Bouma, L.
54. Heatherly, S. 152. Newman, R. 229. Weaver, J.
55. Potter, V. 154. Rowand, D. 231. Schmidt, J.
58. Andrus, E. 156. Pfaff, K. 234. Everett, E.
62. Schrumpf, A. 158. Wilson, E. 236. Bolles, W.
67. Colleran, T. 159. Coombs, W. 237. Busenbark, R.
68. Kuchenski, F. 160. Corson, N. 239. Dowd, C.
69. Miller, L. 161. Shay, E. 251. Stanley, E.
71. Therrlault, C. 162. Shay, V. 263. Wyatt, H.
77. Kelty, E. 163. Lansing, L. 265. OrgaJn, K.
82. Topel, M. 164. Anderson, C. 267. Bell, A.
86. Gannon, E. 165. Metlen, D. 270. Tyrell, G.
91. Bailey, G. 166. Roberts, D. 271. Bright, K.
93. Conrad, E. 179. Confarr, G. 273. Reitz, H.
99. Steams, F. 180. Lewis, F. 276. Brechbill, E.
105. Hanley, R. 183. Simpson, W. 279. Taylor, C.
187. Culbertson, H.
1st Heat...............1 s t ;_________2nd; 3rd;................. 4th;  Time
2nd Heat................ 1st;   2nd;   3rd; 4 th ;___ .....__Time
3rd Heat— ..........1 s t;____ ____ 2nd;____ ___ 3rd; ........____4th ;_____  Time
4th Heat...............1 s t; ..................2nd; 3rd;................4 th ;________Time
5th Heat------------ 1st;   2nd;_________3rd;  4th; .......___ ..Time
6th Heat_______ 1 s t; ..................2nd; 3rd;  .,..4th;  Time
7th Heat_______ 1 s t ;_______ 2nd;................. 3rd; 4 th ;................Time
8th Heat_______ 1 s t;________2nd;________ 3rd;  4 th ;________Time
9th Heat__...........1st; .........___ 2nd; ..............3rd;...................4th; ......Time
10th Heat_______ 1 s t ;_________2nd; 3rd;  4 th ;________ Time
11th Heat_______ 1 s t;________2nd;............... 3rd;------------- 4th; Time
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st Heat________ 1st; 2nd;................3rd;________ 4th; Time
2nd Heat_______ 1 s t ;_______ 2nd;............... 3rd;_________4th; Time
3rd Heat____ __ 1 st;___ ____ 2nd; ................3rd;  4th;  .....__Time
4th Heat_______ 1st;   2nd;................. 3rd;  4th;  Time
100-Yard Dash
A. PHELPS, Butte. Winner for 1914. Time, 23 2-5 seconds. Record 










































150. Johnson, F. 

























229. Weaver, J. 
231. Schmidt, J. 
234. Everett, E.
236. Bolles, W.












F I N A L S
First; Se cond; Third; Fourth; .Time
T R I A L S
1st Heat............... 1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
2nd Heat.................1st;  2nd; 3rd;...... .......... 4th; .......  Time
3rd Heat____ ___ 1 s t;________2nd; ............ ...3rd;______ ..4th; -------- Time
4th Heat_______ 1 s t ;_____  2nd;...............3rd;..................4th;  Time
5th Heat________ 1st;   2nd;________ 3rd;  4th;   Time
6th Heat...............1 s t ;________ 2nd;_______ 3rd;..................4th;  Time
7th Heat....... ....... 1 s t;_____......2nd;...............3rd;_________4th; .......------Time
8th Heat____ __ 1 st;________ 2nd;  3rd;_______ 4th ;------------ Time
9th Heat....... ....... 1st; ...______ 2nd;_____......3rd; ................4th; — ....  Time
10th Heat_____ 1 s t ;________ .2nd;_______ 3rd;_____ __ 4th ;-----------..Time
11th Heat_______;t*t;______ ...2nd;_______ 3rd;________4th ;------------ Time
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st Heat_______ 1 s t ;_______ ...2nd; 3rd;_______ 4 th ;------------ Time
2nd Heat_______ 1 s t ;________ 2nd;_______ 3rd; ----  4 th ;------------- Time
3rd Heat_______ 1 s t ;________ 2nd;________ 3rd; ...______4th ;------------ Time
4th Heat________1st:    2nd;________3rd;________ 4th;  Time
220-Yard Dash
G. PHELPS, Butte. Winner for 1914. Time, 23 2-5 seconds. Record 








































109. Hanson, A. 
112. Hetzer, H.
114. Keith, H.












































T R I A L S
1st Heat................1st;  .......2nd; ................3rd;  4th;  Time
2nd Heat................ 1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
3rd Heat......... ......1st; ..............2nd;.................. 3rd;  4th;   Time
4th Heat................ 1st;  2nd; 3rd;..................4th;  Time
5th Heat................ 1st;    2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
6th Heat................ 1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
7th Heat...............1 s t ; ..................2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
8th Heat..... ..........1 s t ;____ ___ 2nd; ................3rd;  4th;  Time
9th Heat................ 1st;   2nd;   3rd;.................. 4th;  Time
10th Heat...............1 s t; ..................2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
11th Heat-----------1 s t ; ------------- 2nd;  3rd;  ...4th;  Time
SEMI-FINALS
1st Heat_______ 1st;   2nd;  3rd;  •......4th; .......... Time
2nd Heat.... ...........1st; ................2nd; 3rd;.................. 4th;  Time
3rd Heat________ 1st;  2nd;   3rd;  4th;  Time
4th Heat____ __ 1 st; ................. 2nd;  3rd;............... 4 th ;................ Time
FINALS
............ First; ..............Second;  Third;   Fourth; Time
440-Yard Dash
C. POSTER, Missoula. W inner for 1914. Time, 55 seconds. Record 
held by Hauser, Anaconda. Time, 53 4-5 seconds.
T R I A L S
2. McKenna, H. 256. Helland, E.
4. Watts, W. 123. Voigt, H.
5. Bosonitz, J. 126. Cooper, L.
10. Burns, F. 129. Rooney, H.
12. Dalgler, C. 140. Johnson, H.
15. Pitts, R. 143. Baxter, H.
18. Tribble, M. 151. Lee, J.
20. Magnuson, H. 153. Parsons, R.
25. Baumgartner, A. 155. Johnson, E.
26. Bruce, R. 163. Lansing, L.
27. Kirley, P. 164. Anderson, C.
28. Lippert, W. 165. Metlen, D.
34. Molthen, F. 166. Roberts, D.
35. Fagan, T. 167. Blackler, C.
41. Sullivan, S. 170. Sticht, R.
44. Tevlin, H. 171. Graves, R.
45. McGovern, E. 178. Clark, T.
46. McGrath, A. 184. Smith, C.
56. Vedova, P. 185. Smith, R.
59. Anderson, M. 194. Dunbar, W.
60. DeCarle, D. 202. Hallowell, L.
61. Egeberg, H. 203. Knudsen, C.
62. Schrumpf, A. 205. Anderson, G.
65. Watson, H. 219. Haas, C.
69. Miller, L. 220. Webb, P.
71. Therriault, C. 226. Burrell, H.
76. Houston, W. 230. Collins, F.
82. Topel, M. 233. Seroy, V.
85. Gregovich, W. 236. Bolles, W.
86. Gannon, E. 238. Cowan, E.
87. McDonel, H. 240. Hickey, R.
90. Anderson, O. 245. Wilson, F.
91. Bailey, G. 249. Bush, E.
94. Gillette, N. 252. Donohue, C.
102. MacGowan, T. 258. Baker, G.
105. Hanley, R. 266. Orgain, B.
108. Grant, C. 268. Anderson, M.
112. Hetzer, H. 279. Taylor, C.
114. Keith, H. 280. Zeibarth, E.
115. Logan, R. 281. Phillips, F.
116. Meacham, R.
1st Heat----------- 1 s t ;________2nd;....... .........3rd;   4th;   Time
2nd Heat-------------1st; 2nd;..... ... 3rd;________ 4 th ;________ Time
3rd Heat_______ 1 s t ;________2nd;_______ 3rd;________4 th ;________ Time
4th Heat.---------- 1 s t ;________2nd;................3rd;.......... ......4 th ;________Time
5th Heat----------- 1 s t ; ------------ 2nd;_______ 3rd;________4 th ;________ Time
6th Heat----------- 1 s t;________2nd;__ _____ 3rd; .........  4 th ;________ Time
7th Heat----------- 1 s t ;_________2nd;  3rd;_______ 4 th ;________ Time
8th Heat----------- 1 s t ; ------------ 2nd;_______ 3rd;________4 th ;___ ____ .Time
F I N A L S
---------F ir s t;---------- Second;---------- T hird;_______Fourth;___________Time
880-Yard Dash
W. KEMP, Missoula. W inner for 1914. Time, 2:08. Record held by 

















61. Egeberg, H. 
73. Corbly, V.
76. Houston, W. 
82. Topel, M.
84. Atwater, T.
85. Gregovich, W. 
97. Lillqulst, H.
1st Heat................1st;
98. Longeway, F. 
100. Stearns, G.
103. Daly, W.
104. Howard, W. 
108. Grant, C.
115. Logan, H. 




140. Johnson, H. 
145. Fallon, E. 
147. Hedges, H. 
153. Parsons, R.
157. Powell, D.














198. La Fontaine, E.
202. Hallowell, L.
203. Knudsen, C.





















2nd Heat................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
3rd Heat.................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;
4th Heat................ 1st;   2nd;  3rd;  4th;
5th Heat................ 1st;   2nd;  3rd;  4th;




.First; Second; Third; Fourth; Time
One Mile Run
M. BRIDGEMAN, Great Falls. W inner for 1914. Time, 4:51. Record 














• 61. Egeberg, H.
73. Carbly, V.
76. Houston, W. 
84. Atwater, T. 
86. Gregovich, W.
97. Lillquist, H.
98. Longeway, F. 
101. Steele, F.
103. Daly, W.












173. Jacobson, A. 








222. Worcester, R. 
244. Sestak, J.
249. Bush, E.
269. Carlson, A. 
274. Ross, H.
F I N A L S
F ir s t ; ...... ...... Second; ..............Third;   Fourth;  Time
120-Yard Hurdles
J. COVERT, Billings. W inner for 1914. Time, 17 seconds. Record 



















137. Loranger, R. 
150. Johnson, F. 
168. Carver, D. 
174. McQuarrie, C. 
183. Simpson, W. 
213. May, G.
215. Millikan, F. 
217. Silvey* C.




T R I A L S
1st Heat................1st; ...............2nd;.................. 3rd;  4th;  Time
2nd Heat................. 1st; 2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Time
3rd Heat________ 1st; ......'........2nd; .................3rd;  4th;  Time
4th Heat.................1st;  2nd;  3rd;
3rd Heat.................1st;  2nd;  3rd;
S E M I - F I N A L S
4th; ................Time
4th; ___  Time
F I N A L S
First; .Second; T h i r d ; .Fourth; Time
1st Heat..................1st; 2nd;   3rd;  4th;  Time
2nd Heat................. 1st; 2n d ;.................3rd;  4th;  Time
3rd Heat....-......... 1 s t ; ..................2nd;   3rd;  4th;  Time
220-Yard Hurdles
C. HOWARD, Gallatin. W inner for 1914. Time, 27 2-5 seconds. 
Record held by Calbick, Flathead, and Jam es Brown, Granite. 



























126. Cooper, L. 
139. Kay. P.
144. Davies, G.
150. Johnson, F. 
154. Rowand, D.
163. Lansing, L.
164. Anderson, C. 
186. Fox. R.
211. Lockridge, E.






T R I A L S
F I N A L S
.F irst;---------Second;---------- T hird;______ .Fourth;___________Time
1st Heat.....--------1st; ................ 2nd;  3rd;  4th; _____ __Time
2nd Heat-------------1st;   2nd;  3rd;.......... ...... 4 th ;________ Time
3rd Heat------------1st;  ........2nd;_____ .....3rd; ........ 4th;  Time
4th Heat.-----------1 s t ; ------------- 2nd; 3rd;_____ __4 th ;_____ __Time
5th Heat------------1 s t ;---- --------2nd;_________3rd; 4 th ;________Time
6th Heat------ -----1st; -------- :....2nd;  3rd;  4th;   Time
7th Heat------------ 1 s t;------------2nd;_____ __3rd; _______ 4 th ;_________Time
8th Heat------------1 s t ; ------------2nd;________8rd ;________4 th ;________Time
9th Heat------------1st; 2nd;------------- 3rd; ...._____ 4 th ;________ Time
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st Heat-----------1 s t ; --------------2nd; 3rd;________4 th ;________ Time
2nd Heat.---------- 1 s t ; -------------2nd;----------- 3rd;________ 4 th ;________ Time
3rd Heat------------ 1st; 2n d ;------------ 3rd;________ 4 th ;________ Time
4th Heat----------- 1 s t ; -------------2nd;............... 3rd;________4 th ;________Time
Discus Throw
R. DEVORE, Gallatin. W inner for 1914. Distance, 93.6 feet. Record 

































127. O’Brien, W. 
133. Crawford, H.














227. Golding, O. 

















T R I A L S
No................. ; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial.
No................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial
F I N A L S
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial............... ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial...... ......... ; Second Trial__ _____ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial.................; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial...........
No.................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial________ : Third Trial...........
No.................. ; First Trial.................; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial...........
No..................; First Trial________ ; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...........
No.------------ ; First Trial------------ ; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial.............
Javelin Throw
2. McKenna, H. 111. Herman, O. 176. Hawk, H.
6. Barich, F. 113. Jackman, H. 178. Clark, T.
15. Pitts, R. 117. O’Claire, A. 181. Nielson, L.
17. Stephenson, H. J. 118. Stiles, M. 187. Culbertson, H.
20. Magnuson, H. 253. McMahon, A. 209. Downing, F.
28. Dippert, W. 254. Mabee, W. 211. Lockridge, E.
33. Mueller, E. 127. O’Brien, W. 225. Bouma, L.
44. Tevlin, H. 128. Adams, A. 227. Golding, O.
49. Canty, C. 131. Howard, E. 232. Donohue, P.
51. Herzog, J. 133. Crawford, H. 233. Seroy, V.
57. Ammon, M. 134. Gibbs, B. 235. Babbitt, E.
63. Siedentopf, W. 138. Sailor, F. 238. Cowan, E.
66. Woodward, W. 140. Johnson, H. 241. Powell, R.
73. Carbly, V. • 144. Davies, G. 242. Rehorst, C.
81. Oberle, H. 148. Jones, S. 243. Rickman, B.
88. McJilton, E. 153. Parsons. R. 261. Price, L.
89. Young, G. 168. Carver, D. 277. Fortier, B.
96. Jordan, F. 174. McQuarrie, C. 280. Ziebarth, E.
106. Clark, D. 175. Beckwith, F. 281. Phillips, F.
TRIALS
No................. ; First Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial...............
No................. ; First Trial.................; Second Trial................; Third Trial...............
No................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial.... ...........; Third Trial................
No................. ; First Trial.................; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial...............
FINALS
No................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................; Third Trial........... —
No................. ; First Trial.................; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial-----------
No................. ; First Trial.................; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial...............
Shot Put
C. HOWARD, Gallatin. Winner for 1914. Distance, 41.5 feet. Record 
held by Brittan, Gallatin. Distance, 43 feet 2 1-2 inches.
2. McKenna, H. 102. MacGowan, P. 209. Downing, F.
17. Stephenson, H. J. 113. Jackman, H. 215. Millikan, F.
28. Lippert, W. 117. O’Claire, A. 224. Magelssen, N.
32. Dahlberg, H. 118. Stiles, M. 225. Bouma, L.
33. Mueller, E. 253. McMahon, A. 229. Weaver, J.
43. Walsh, V. 127. O’Brien, W. 235. Babbitt, E.
49. Canty, C. 146. Flannery, J. 243. Rickman, B.
53. Ha8teriik, H. 148. Jones, S. 246. Briggs, I.
57. Ammon, M. 149. Jones, R. 247. Hamerman, B.
63. Siedentopf, W. 164. Anderson, C. 250. McDonald, J.
66. Woodward, W. 168. Carver, D. 261. Price, L.
68. Kuchenski, F. 174. McQuarrie, C. 266. Orgaln, B.
75. Howard, C. 175. Beckwith. F. 267. Bell, A.
79. Mongold, C. 181. Nielson, L*. 268. Anderson, M.
81. Oberle, H. 206. Croughan, H. 269. Carlson, A.
96. Jordan, F. 208. Downing, C. 277. Fortier. B.
280. Ziebarth, E.
TRIALS
No------------- ; First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________; Third Trial..... ........
No------------- ; First Trial-------------; Second Trial________ ; Third Trial..............
No.-------------; First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________: Third Trial_______
No...... ..........; First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________; Third Trial...... .......
FINALS
No.------------ ; First Trial..... .......... ; Second Trial_________; Third Trial_______
No------------- ; First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________; Third Trial_______
No.------------ ; First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________; Third Trial_______
No.------------ : First Trial-------------; Second Trial_________; Third Trial_______
Pole Vault
McAULIFFE, Butte. W inner for 1914. Height, 10 feet, 8 inches. Record 

































278. Taylor, E. Capt. 
280. Ziebarth, E.
T R I A L S
F I N A L S
No.................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ : Third Trial..........
No.................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial..........
No!................. ; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial..........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial..........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial..........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial..........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.....
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial....
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial....
High Jump
C. HOWARD, GALLATIN. Winner for 1914. Height, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches. 
State record established. Previous record held by Logan, Gallatin; 




17. Stephenson, H. J. 
21. Spogen, L.



























164. Anderson, C. 
168. Carver, D.
174. McQuarrie, C. 
























T R I A L S
No.................: height jumped................; No................. ; height jumped...............
No.................; height jumped................; No__________ height jumped__ ..........
No................. ; height jumped------------ ; No................ ; height jumped...............
No................. ; height jumped................ ; No________ ; height jumped_______
No................. ; height jumped™ ...........; No________ ; height jumped_______
F I N A L S
No.................; height jumped................; No-------------; height jumped_______ g j
No................. ; height jumped................; No........... .; height jumped.....................
No................. : height jumped................ ; No............... ; height jumped................
Broad Jump
E. ANDERSON, Anaconda. W inner for 1914. Distance, 20 fee.t 10 1-2 




42. Drennen, H. 
45. McGovern, E.
58. Andrus, E.











109. Hanson, A. 
113. Jackman, H. 
118. Stiles, M.
119. Sucetti, G. 
253. McMahon, A.
125. Dulin, G.
126. Cooper, L. 
139. Kay, P.
151. Lee, J.









223. Caulkins, C. 
227. Golding, O. 
239. Dowd, C.
276. Brechbill, E. 
280. Ziebarth, E. 
137. Loranger, R.
T R I A L S
F I N A L S
No................. ; First Trial................; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.......
No................. ; First Trial................; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial......
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial......
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial......
No..................; First Trial................; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial......
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial......
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
No..................; First Trial................ ; Second Trial................ ; Third Trial.........
Relay Race














































































116. Meacham, R. 
119. Sucettl, G.
132. Bachman, D. 
136. Gorman, C.
137. Loranger, R. 
139. Kay, P.
141. Morris, C. 
























234. Everett, E. 













Note— Score  5 p o in ts  fc 
f i r s t  place, 4  f o r  secon  
place, S f o r  t h i r d  plac< 
2 fo r  fo u r th  place ,  1 fc 
f i f th  place.
ANACONDA_
B E A V E R H E A D _______
B E LG R A D E ___________
BE LT — _______________
B R O A D W A T E R ______
B U T T E  C E N T R A I___
B U T T E - - - ____________
CARBON___ .__________
C HIN OOK _______
C U S T E R _
E U R E K A ______________
F E R G U S -_____________
F L A T H E A D __________
GA LLATIN____________
GLASGOW  
G R A N IT E  _
G R E A T  F A L L S ._____
HAMILTON.__________
H A R L O W T O N ______
H A V R E  ______________
H E L E N A — ___________
J E F F E R S O N
L A U R E L ___ __________
MISSOU L A ___________
P A R K  —
PLAI N S — _ _ _ _ _
POLSON.______________
R O N A N _________
R OUNDUP ________
s t e v e n s v i l l e __
* W E E T  G R A S S -
T E R R Y ________ ______
T E T O N _______________
T H R E E  F O R K S  _
VICTOR ______________
VIRGINIA C IT Y _____
W IB A U X  —  
W H I T E H A L L ____

